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Abstract
Background:  Male students and students from ethnic minorities have been reported to
underperform in undergraduate medical examinations. We examined the effects of ethnicity and
gender on pass rates in UK medical graduates sitting the Membership of the Royal Colleges of
Physicians in the United Kingdom [MRCP(UK)] Examination in 2003–4.
Methods: Pass rates for each part of the examination were analysed for differences between
graduate groupings based on self-declared ethnicity and gender.
Results: All candidates declared their gender, and 84–90% declared their ethnicity. In all three
parts of the examination, white candidates performed better than other ethnic groups (P < 0.001).
In the MRCP(UK) Part 1 and Part 2 Written Examinations, there was no significant difference in
pass rate between male and female graduates, nor was there any interaction between gender and
ethnicity. In the Part 2 Clinical Examination (Practical Assessment of Clinical Examination Skills,
PACES), women performed better than did men (P < 0.001). Non-white men performed more
poorly than expected, relative to white men or non-white women. Analysis of individual station
marks showed significant interaction between candidate and examiner ethnicity for performance
on communication skills (P = 0.011), but not on clinical skills (P = 0.176). Analysis of overall average
marks showed no interaction between candidate gender and the number of assessments made by
female examiners (P = 0.151).
Conclusion: The cause of these differences is most likely to be multifactorial, but cannot be readily
explained in terms of previous educational experience or differential performance on particular
parts of the examination. Potential examiner prejudice, significant only in the cases where there
were two non-white examiners and the candidate was non-white, might indicate different cultural
interpretations of the judgements being made.
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Background
The Membership of the Royal Colleges of Physicians in
the United Kingdom [MRCP(UK)] Examination is a three-
part examination providing summative assessment of
knowledge requirements and clinical skills necessary for
trainee physicians before undertaking higher training in
internal medicine and/or a medical specialty. The Part 1
and Part 2 Written Examinations are criterion-referenced,
single-version, computer-marked papers. The Part 2 Clin-
ical Examination (Practical Assessment of Clinical Skills;
PACES) assesses trainees against an agreed standard of
competence in all aspects of clinical consultation. It con-
sists of 14 assessments by 10 examiners at five Stations:
two communication stations [stations 2 (history-taking)
and 4 (communication skills and ethics)] and three clini-
cal skills stations [stations 1 (respiratory and abdominal
systems), 3 (cardiovascular and central nervous systems)
and 5 (skin, locomotor, endocrine system and eye)].
Ethnic minority and male students may underperform in
undergraduate [1-4] and postgraduate medical examina-
tions, particularly if they have graduated from non-UK
medical schools [5,6]. The aim of this study was to assess
effects of ethnicity and gender for UK medical graduates
on pass rates in the MRCP (UK) Examination sat in the UK
in 2003–4. In the Part 2 Clinical Examination (PACES) we
examined the potential for interaction between ethnicity
and gender of examiners and candidates.
Methods
Participants
Candidates volunteered gender and ethnicity using 14
ethnic categories approved by the UK Commission for
Racial Equality. Candidates who did not self-declare were
subsequently invited to do so by letter. Ethnicity was
grouped into eight categories: Afro-Caribbean (Black-Afri-
can, Black-Caribbean, and Black-Other), Asian sub-conti-
nent (Indian, Pakistani, Bangladeshi and Asian-Other),
Far East (Chinese/Chinese British and Malay), Middle
Eastern (Arabic and Other Middle Eastern), Mixed, White,
Other and Unknown (consisting of candidates who did
not declare). Examiners declared gender and ethnicity
using the same categories.
Statistical analysis
The results were analysed using SPSS software (version
13.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Analysis was per-
formed using SPSS version 13.0. A Chi-squared test was
initially employed to determine any overall differences
between ethnic group categories. Logistic regression was
used to test differences in pass rates by ethnic group and
gender, and is reported for each part of the examination.
ANOVA (repeated measures analysis of variance) was
used to investigate differential performance across sta-
tions. The data were then analysed to identify any interac-
tion of candidate and examiner ethnicity and candidate
and examiner gender.
Results
MRCP(UK) Part 1 Examination
In total, 3650 graduates made 5711 attempts at this exam-
ination; 2671 (46.8%) were by men. Of 3650 candidates,
3272 (89.6%) declared their ethnic origin; i.e. ethnicity at
5139 of 5711 (90.0%) attempts was known. Pass rates in
the eight groups are shown in Table 1. Differences
between groups were highly significant (χ2  = 80.94,
degrees of freedom (df) = 7, P < 0.001). Excluding the
group who had not declared ethnicity, differences were
still significant (χ2 = 80.77, df = 6, P < 0.001), with white
candidates having the highest pass rate. Comparison of
the white group with all others combined showed a highly
significant difference (χ2 = 72.81, df = 1, P < 0.001). Com-
parison of the six non-white groups showed no significant
differences (χ2 = 8.40, df = 5, P = 0.14).
Similar analysis restricted to 3100 first-attempt candidates
(Table 1), showed a difference in pass rate between the
eight groups (χ2 = 57.39, df = 7, P < 0.001), a difference
between the seven groups with known ethnicity (χ2 =
56.95, df = 6, P < 0.001), and a highly significant differ-
ence between white and combined other groups (χ2 =
53.15, P < 0.001), but no significant difference between
the six non-white groups (χ2 = 3.91, df = 5, P = 0.55).
White candidates with an overall pass rate of 50.3% [95%
confidence interval (CI) 48.6–52.0%] performed signifi-
cantly better than did candidates from other groups (pass
rate 37.9%; 95% CI 35.7–40.1%). There were no signifi-
cant differences between other groups.
Data were then analysed by logistic regression, with pass-
ing or failing as the dependent variable. Predictor varia-
bles were gender (male versus female), attempt number
(linear and quadratic effects), and ethnicity (white versus
non-white). Preliminary analysis of all candidates who
had declared their ethnicity showed that the quadratic
effect of attempt was not significant (P = 0.18), and it was
excluded from the model. There was a highly significant
linear effect of attempt (b = -0.19, Wald χ2 = 82.39, P <
0.001), with an odds ratio of 0.8 (95% CI 0.79–0.86) for
each additional attempt. There was no effect of gender (b
= -0.052, Wald χ2 = 0.83, df = 1, P = 0.36). Ethnicity was
highly significant (Wald χ2 = 58.70, df = 1, P < 0.001),
with white candidates being 1.58 times (95% CI 1.41–
1.78) more likely to pass.
MRCP (UK) Part 2 Written Examination
In total, 2718 graduates made 3238 attempts, 1548
(47.8%) by men. Of 2718 candidates, 2389 (87.9%)
declared ethnic origin, i.e., the ethnicity of candidates atBMC Medicine 2007, 5:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1741-7015/5/8
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2811 of 3238 (86.8%) attempts was known. Table 1
shows the pass rates in the eight groups. Differences
between groups were highly significant (χ2 = 79.02, df = 7,
P < 0.001). Excluding the group that had not declared eth-
nicity, differences were still significant (χ2 = 45.23, df = 6,
P < 0.001), with the white group having the highest pass
rate. Comparison of the white group with all other groups
combined showed a highly significant difference (χ2 =
39.81, df = 1, P < 0.001). Comparison of the six non-white
groups showed no significant differences between groups
(χ2 = 4.43, df = 5, P = 0.49).
A similar set of analyses restricted to 2494 first-attempt
candidates (Table 1), showed a difference in pass rate
between the eight groups (χ2 = 45.91, df = 7, P < 0.001), a
difference between the seven groups for whom ethnicity
was known (χ2 = 43.47, df = 6, P < 0.001), and a highly
significant difference between white and combined other
groups (χ2 = 33.78, P < 0.001), but no significant differ-
ence between the five non-white groups (χ2 = 7.53, df = 5,
P = 0.18).
White candidates performed significantly better (pass rate
83.1%, 95% CI 81.4–84.8%) than candidates from other
groups (pass rate 72.8%, 95% CI 69.9–75.7%). There
were no significant differences between other ethnic
groups.
A preliminary logistic regression of candidates who had
declared their ethnicity showed that the quadratic effect of
attempt was not significant (P  = 0.680), and it was
excluded from the model. There was a highly significant
linear effect of attempt (b = -0.456, Wald χ2 = 51.12, P <
0.001), with an odds ratio of 0.634 (95% CI 0.56–0.72)
for each additional attempt. There was no effect of gender
(b = -0.104, Wald χ2 = 1.160, 1, P = 0.28). The ethnicity
effect was highly significant (Wald χ2 = 30.98, df = 1, P <
0.001), white candidates being 1.73 times (95% CI 1.43–
2.1) more likely to pass after taking into account gender
and attempt number.
MRCP(UK) Part 2 Clinical Examination (PACES)
In total, 2353 graduates made 3008 attempts, with 1541
(51.2%) made by men. Of 2353 candidates, 1988
(84.5%) declared their ethnic origin, i.e., the ethnicity of
candidates at 2528 of 3008 (84.0%) attempts is known.
Table 1 shows the pass rates in the eight groups. Differ-
ences between the groups were highly significant (χ2 =
82.32, df = 7, P < 0.001). Excluding the group that had not
declared ethnicity, differences were still significant (χ2 =
69.16, df = 6, P < 0.001), with the white group having the
highest pass rate. Comparison of the white group with all
other groups combined showed a highly significant differ-
ence (χ2 = 61.89, df = 1, P < 0.001). Comparison of the
five non-white groups showed no significant differences
between the groups (χ2 = 6.31, df = 5, P = 0.28).
A similar analysis restricted to the 2140 first-attempt can-
didates (Table 1), showed a difference in pass rate
between the eight groups (χ2 = 52.39, df = 7, P < 0.001), a
difference between the seven groups for whom ethnicity
was known (χ2 = 51.95, df = 6, P < 0.001), and a highly
significant difference between white and combined other
groups (χ2 = 45.40, P < 0.001), but no difference between
the six non-white groups (χ2 = 5.61, df = 5, P = 0.35).
Overall, whites (pass rate of 75.5%; 95% CI 73.5–77.5%)
performed significantly better than candidates from other
groups (pass rate 60.3%; 95% CI 57.0–63.6%), and there
were no significant differences between other ethnic
groups.
A preliminary logistic regression of all candidates who
had declared ethnicity showed that the quadratic effect of
attempt was not significant (P = 0.41), and it was there-
fore excluded from the model. There was no linear effect
of attempt (b = 0.054, Wald χ2 = 0.634, P = 0.426), the
odds ratio being 1.055 (95% CI 0.924–1.204) for each
additional attempt. There was, however, a highly signifi-
cant gender effect (b = 0.527, Wald χ2 = 33.77, df = 1, P <
0.001), with female candidates being 1.69 times (95% CI
Table 1: Pass rates in the MRCP (UK) Examination by ethnic group
Ethnic group MRCP (UK) Part 1 Examination MRCP (UK) Part 2 Written Examination MRCP (UK) Part 2 Clinical Examination*
Overall pass rate First attempt Overall pass rate First attempt Overall pass rate First attempt
Afro-Caribbean 38.5% (30/78) 45.9% (17/37) 71.4% (30/42) 75.0% (18/24) 56.5% (26/46) 40.9% (9/22)
Asian Sub-Continent 38.5% (406/1055) 41.6% (216/519) 75.4% (370/491) 78.8% (297/377) 61.8% (280/453) 61.7% (190/308)
Far East 34.7% (174/501) 39.5% (94/238) 69.0% (167/242) 68.2% (118/173) 54.2% (110/203) 56.5% (74/131)
Middle Eastern 34.0% (32/94) 34.1% (14/41) 70.8% (34/48) 75.0% (27/36) 65.1% (28/43) 61.5% (16/26)
Mixed 46.5% (47/101) 49.2% (31/63) 68.7% (46/67) 75.6% (34/45) 69.8% (37/53) 68.4% (26/38)
White 50.3% (1641/3265) 56.3% (1065/1892) 83.1% (1573/1894) 85.7% (1344/1568) 75.5% (1287/1704) 75.7% (1001/1323)
Other 48.9% (22/45) 50.0% (13/26) 77.8% (21/27) 81.0% (17/21) 61.5% (16/26) 63.2% (12/19)
Unknown 44.9% (257/572) 53.5% (152/284) 66.7% (285/427) 78.0% (195/250) 61.7% (296/480) 68.5% (187/273)
Total 45.7% (2609/5711) 51.7% (1602/3100) 78.0% (2526/3238) 82.2% (2050/2494) 69.1% (2080/3008) 70.8% (1515/2140)BMC Medicine 2007, 5:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1741-7015/5/8
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1.42–2.02) more likely to pass than male candidates
(Table 2).
The ethnicity effect was also highly significant (b = 0.679,
Wald χ2 = 53.97, df = 1, P < 0.001), with white candidates
being 1.973 times (95% CI 1.65–2.37) more likely to pass
after taking into account gender and attempt number. A
separate analysis assessed the possibility of gender × eth-
nicity interaction, which was found to be significant
(Wald χ2 = 5.51, P = 0.019). Non-white male trainees per-
formed more poorly than expected, relative to white male
trainees or non-white female trainees (Table 2).
Further analysis was undertaken to examine differential
performance in each PACES station by group. For ease of
interpretation, analysis was restricted to 1869 first-
attempt candidates with self-declared ethnicity (classified
only as white or non-white). In total, 882 (47.2%) candi-
dates were male, 545 (29.2%) non-white, and 286
(15.3%) male and non-white. Figure 1 shows average
marks received at each station (1 = clear fail; 2 = fail; 3 =
pass; 4 = clear pass). Analysis was by repeated measures
analysis of variance (ANOVA), with gender and ethnicity
as between-subject measures, and station as a within-sub-
ject measure. Stations differed in overall difficulty
(F(6,11190) = 68.6, P < 0.001). As expected from pass-rates
analysis, there were also main effects of ethnicity (F(1,1865)
= 55.5, P < 0.001), and gender (F(1,1865) = 33.0, P < 0.001),
and a gender × ethnicity interaction (F(1,1865) = 10.2, P =
0.001). White candidates performed better overall than
non-white candidates, women performed better than men
(Figure 1), and the interaction indicates that non-white
male candidates perform particularly poorly.
Overall, the station × ethnicity interaction was almost sig-
nificant (F(6,11190) = 1.94, P = 0.071), but there was no sug-
gestion of station × gender or station × ethnicity × gender
interaction (P = 0.908 and P = 0.540 respectively). Station
× ethnicity interaction was explored in a series of suba-
nalyses. Comparison of performance on clinical skills sta-
tions with communication stations showed significant
station type × ethnicity interaction (F(1,1865) = 4.60, P =
0.032). Analysis of clinical skills assessments alone
showed no evidence of any interaction of clinical skills
with ethnicity (P = 0.442) or gender (P = 0.772). How-
ever, analysis of the two communication stations showed
significant station × ethnicity interaction (F(1,1865) = 3.96,
P = 0.047), with no evidence of gender × station or gender
× ethnicity × station interactions (P = 812 and P = 0.403
respectively). Inspection of Figure 1 shows that non-
whites underperformed on history-taking to a similar
extent to their underperformance on clinical skills, but
that they also performed disproportionately poorly at the
communication skills and ethics station.
As performance in PACES could depend on not only the
gender and ethnicity of candidates but also on the gender
and ethnicity of examiners, this aspect was analysed. Eth-
nicity and gender of examiners was known in 97.7% and
100% of cases respectively. Candidates are allocated at
random to examiners, analysis confirming no statistical
association between gender or ethnicity of candidates and
examiners.
In total, 1869 first attempt candidates received a total of
2666 assessments. There were 2289 (8.8%) assessments
by female examiners, with candidates having a mean of
1.23 assessments. There were 3761 assessments (14.4%)
by non-white examiners, with candidates having a mean
of 2.01 assessments.
Statistical analysis is complicated as the 14 assessments
for each candidate are not independent. The primary anal-
ysis therefore used multiple regression to assess whether
there was interaction between candidate's ethnicity (or
gender) and the linear trend of the number of assessments
made by non-white (or female) examiners, after taking
candidate ethnicity, candidate gender, and their interac-
tion into account. The procedure is seen most readily in
Figure 1, which analyses the overall average mark (1 =
clear fail; 2 = fail; 3 = pass; 4 = clear pass) of candidates
according to ethnicity and number of assessments by non-
white examiners. The interaction between candidate eth-
nicity and examiner ethnicity was almost significant
(F(1,1861) = 3.474, P = 0.063), suggesting that the fitted
lines in Figure 1 are probably not parallel, and that the rel-
ative difference between white and non-white candidates
diminishes as the number of assessments by non-white
examiners increases.
The analysis was repeated separately for assessments made
on the three clinical skills stations and the two communi-
Table 2: Interaction of gender and ethnicity in the pass rates of candidates taking the MRCP (UK) Part 2 Clinical Examination 
(Practical Assessment of Clinical Examination Skills; PACES)
Male Female Total
White 72.1% (586/813) 78.7% (701/891) 75.5% (1287/1704)
Non-white 52.4% (247/471) 70.8% (250/353) 60.3% (497/824)
Total 64.9% (833/1284) 76.4% (951/1244) 70.6% (1784/2528)BMC Medicine 2007, 5:8 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1741-7015/5/8
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cation stations. Interaction of examiner and candidate
ethnicity was significant for the combined communica-
tion stations (F(1861) = 6.523, P = 0.011), but not for the
combined clinical skills stations (F(1861)  = 1.830, P  =
0.176). More detailed analysis (Figure 2), shows a signifi-
cant interaction of candidate and examiner ethnicity for
communication skills and ethics (p = 0.003), a marginally
significant effect for the respiratory station (p = 0.046),
and a marginally non-significant effect for history-taking
(p = 0.078). The largest effect on communication stations
was between cases where there were two non-white exam-
iners (non-white-non-white) and the others (white-white
and white-non-white) (Figure 2). That was confirmed by
showing that there was no significant interaction when
analysis was restricted to cases where examiners were
white-white and white-non-white (communication skills
and ethics, P = 0.054; history-taking, P = 0.597; respira-
tory, P = 0.144).
Interaction of examiner and candidate gender was
assessed by the statistical approach used for ethnicity.
Analysis of overall average mark showed no interaction of
candidate gender and the number of assessments made by
female examiners (F(1,1861) = 2.068, P = 0.151). Analysis of
the average mark on clinical skills stations showed no
interaction between candidate gender and number of clin-
ical skills assessments made by female examiners (F(1,1861)
= 2.471, P = 0.116). Neither did average mark on commu-
nication stations show an interaction between candidate
gender and the number of assessments made by female
examiners (F(1,1861) = 0.183, P = 0.669).
Discussion
Applications from non-white ethnic groups to UK medical
school are increasing [7]. Relatively poor performance by
ethnic minority students has been reported in the year 3
objective structured clinical examinations (OSCE) [2,4]
Mean mark (± 1 SE) of candidates at each assessment, broken down by gender and ethnicity (white versus non-white) and  ordered from most difficult (cardiovascular system) to least difficult (communication skills and ethics) Figure 1
Mean mark (± 1 SE) of candidates at each assessment, broken down by gender and ethnicity (white versus non-
white) and ordered from most difficult (cardiovascular system) to least difficult (communication skills and eth-
ics). The vertical dashed line separates the two communication skills stations [stations 2 (history-taking) and 4 (communication 
skills)] from the three clinical skills stations [stations 1 (respiratory and abdominal systems), 3 (cardiovascular and central nerv-
ous systems) and 5 (skin, locomotor, endocrine and eye)]. ■, Men; ●, women; —, white; - -, non-white.
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and OSCE stations assessing communication skills in
final examinations [8]. McManus et al. identified poorer
performance by ethnic minorities across multiple assess-
ment modalities in final examinations, concluding that
differences identified could not be explained by previous
examination achievement, study habits, examination
style or clinical experience [1]. Male and female UK-edu-
cated Asian students, using English as their first language,
performed less well than their white European peers in
OSCE and written assessments [4]. An Australian study
also identified poorer outcomes in finals for Indian, Asian
and Middle Eastern students compared with those from
Australia, New Zealand, North America and Western
Europe [9]. Place of birth, schooling and preclinical
undergraduate medical education could influence out-
comes. At the time of data collection, we did not routinely
collect data on place of birth or first language. However,
as a result of updating the Colleges' policy on equality and
diversity, we have recently expanded our database to
include this.
Our study reveals that white candidates achieved the high-
est pass rates in all three parts of the MRCP(UK) Examina-
tion and it seems likely that trends already observed by
others in undergraduate examinations continue through
into the "high-stakes" postgraduate arena. The hypothesis
that poorer achievement results from either overt or covert
discrimination by examiners cannot be sustained for the
MRCP(UK) Written Examinations, which are computer-
marked multiple-choice papers.
One possible explanation may be that cultural differences
in the perceived status of a medical career have resulted in
non-white candidates making exceptional efforts to gain
entrance into medical school – efforts that were unsus-
tainable in the long term, resulting in regression to the
mean. Another possibility is that for cultural reasons the
best of the non-white graduates were attracted to special-
ties not requiring MRCP(UK), such as surgery or psychia-
try, while medicine attracted the best of the white
candidates. Further research looking at other postgraduate
examinations would be needed to substantiate this.
Undergraduate examination success is more likely for
female students [10], and although there were no overall
gender differences in pass rates in the written examina-
tions, women performed significantly better in PACES. In
North American Clinical Skills Assessments, Rothman et
al [11] found significant gender differences in 9 of 23 clin-
ical skills stations; in 8, these differences favoured
women, and similar differences have also been identified
in the Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Grad-
uates' Clinical Skills Assessments [12]. In a communica-
tion skills OSCE-style assessment in general practice,
women performed better, [13] which could be related to
specific traits including "the ability to listen" [14] and a
greater sense of "patient care values" [15]. In addition,
female practitioners may find it easier to develop co-oper-
ative approaches to doctor-patient interactions [16]. Thus,
it seems probable that in any postgraduate medical exam-
ination, female candidates will perform better at assess-
ments involving consultation and communication.
Analysis of overall average marks showed no interaction
between candidate gender and the number of assessments
made by female examiners, in keeping with the analysis
by Ringdahl et al, which failed to demonstrate gender bias
from senior residents and faculty members in rating fam-
ily-practice interns [17].
Although female candidates performed better on PACES
as a whole, there was no evidence that they performed
particularly well on communication; rather they per-
formed better to an equal extent on all stations. Likewise,
non-white candidates performed relatively poorly on
both examination skills and communication, with the
Mean score across all 14 examiner assessments by candidate  ethnicity (solid circles, white candidates; open circles, non- white candidates), in relation to the total number of assess- ments of a candidate that were made by non-white examin- ers Figure 2
Mean score across all 14 examiner assessments by 
candidate ethnicity (solid circles, white candidates; 
open circles, non-white candidates), in relation to the 
total number of assessments of a candidate that 
were made by non-white examiners. Error bars indicate 
± one standard error of the mean, and are wider in the right-
hand points because there were fewer candidates. The solid 
and dashed lines indicate fitted regression lines for white and 
non-white candidates, weighted for different numbers of can-
didates.
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sole exception that they performed particularly poorly on
the communication skills and ethics station. This differen-
tial performance between ethnic minority UK graduates
and white UK graduates has also been identified in PACES
revision courses [18].
Performance of non-white male trainees was particularly
poor across all sections of the examination. This cannot be
explained readily in terms of generally poorer communi-
cative ability, as their relative performance on the history-
taking station was equivalent to that in clinical skills sta-
tions. As all candidates in this study graduated in the UK,
the command and comprehension of English should not
be a factor. The relative underperformance on the com-
munication skills and ethics station may represent, how-
ever, a specific problem of cross-cultural interpretation or
understanding.
Clinical examinations generate much interest in examiner
fairness. In PACES, individual examiner bias is minimised
by using objective rather than subjective criteria ("anchor
statements") offering candidates of both sexes equal
opportunity to demonstrate competence. Examiners are
advised to follow the same line of questioning for each
candidate-surrogate interaction minimising any potential
for bias in individual encounters.
A review of MRCP(UK) examiner performance has shown
non-white examiners to have a higher stringency score
[19], but analysis of the joint effect of examiner ethnicity
and candidate ethnicity shows a significant interaction.
More detailed analysis shows that the effect is primarily
occurring in the "talking stations", and there is no evi-
dence of interaction on clinical skills stations. Any sim-
plistic explanation in terms of examiner prejudice can be
Mean score of candidates on the assessments made at each of the five stations by candidate ethnicity (solid circles, white can- didates; open circles, non-white candidates), in relation to the ethnicity of the two examiners (white-white, both examiners  white; white-non-white, one examiner white and the other non-white; non-white-non-white, both examiners non-white) Figure 3
Mean score of candidates on the assessments made at each of the five stations by candidate ethnicity (solid cir-
cles, white candidates; open circles, non-white candidates), in relation to the ethnicity of the two examiners 
(white-white, both examiners white; white-non-white, one examiner white and the other non-white; non-
white-non-white, both examiners non-white). Error bars indicate ± one standard error of the mean, and are wider for 
the white-non-white and particularly for the non-white-non-white groups, as there were fewer candidates in those groups).
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excluded, as bias would also be expected to be evident in
clinical skills stations. The effect is statistically significant
in the communication stations, but only, it seems, in cases
where two non-white examiners meet a non-white candi-
date. This might reflect different cultural interpretations of
judgements being made, particularly when communica-
tion skills and ethics are being assessed.
Roberts et al highlighted the problems for ethnic minority
candidates in a conventional oral examination in the
MRCGP examination. They postulated that candidates'
styles of communication could be at odds with that of
white examiners, with examiners switching between styles
of discourse, leading to the potential for misunderstand-
ings [20]. Thus, when two non-white examiners encoun-
ter a non-white candidate, the style of discourse may be
more consistent, resulting in an opportunity for inadvert-
ent positive bias.
Conclusion
Our study has identified significant variations in pass rates
for UK graduates based on their self-declared ethnicity
and, in the clinical examination, gender. The cause of
these differences is most likely to be multifactorial, but
cannot be readily explained in terms of previous educa-
tional experience or in terms of differential performance
on particular parts of the examination.
Taken overall, these detailed analyses suggest that any
effects of examiner and candidate concordance or discord-
ance of ethnicity are very small and restricted to a subset
of the communication stations, and are absent on clinical
skills stations. That the effect of ethnicity is not primarily
an effect of bias is supported by the presence of a similar
size of effect in the computer-marked Part 1 and Part 2
Written Examinations. The reasons for a significant joint
effect of examiner ethnicity and candidate ethnicity are
not clear, but are unlikely to include conscious or uncon-
scious bias on the part of examiners. The findings merit a
more detailed analysis of station score, candidate and
examiner ethnicity and scenario topic and content. When
communication skills and ethics are being assessed, differ-
ent cultural interpretations may be made.
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